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OPENLETTERS.
That "probably carnivorous" Polyporus.

I am much obliged to Mr. Cook for his helpful criticism in the
March Gazette of my note in the November number. The points that
* lakes strike me as generally well taken and it was because of my
recognition of their force that I entitled my note a "probable new

S° r>

»»,

carn,VOrous plants." I intended to make plain to all

I L L f

my lnt
,_

er Pr etation of the facts was a purely tentative one.

*M,n£7 !
Ur^ however, that Polyporus applanatus does not digest

m"! Tn
f

Q
u-\

eS\ I distinctly stated that the production of new
K tL fl

VhlI
f

the fl y was in "high relief" upon the surface, but

•as not hr
Wa

>!
thor ° uShly Rested. In this case the "surface area"

oraewhatSu iP
ore though the pores were more numerous and

ured Thu m r 1

Upon a simiiar area where no fly had been cap-

be 'varJi :

lr - Look
.

s objection, and his principal objection, seems

^hmenn ,° ,"K P° ]nt To be sure I speak of the flies "raising

cence there iVr 11

but
.

smce this is a tabular not a rounded excres-

•as. however 1. y "°. lncre ase mporiferous surface. The statement
cook astray T t

f
uffi(

;
ien tly clear and I readily see how it led Mr.

1 m« that the ill f
D

J
easur e in amending it. And again, it occurs

;>orus

iPP'icable to thi^ rC t.
gr ° w arour id small twigs, etc., is hardly

but a re n »„.-A
lt

l?
not the general growth that encloses the

Poies, app
«nick me at the ti ? e

.

stimu lation of the fly's presence. This

•
ihe little fiwt ^t

stlU aPPears to me to be noteworthy.
* the bvmenonhr, i,

examine <* really did "lie flat upon the surface

factions of \h^\ Perh aps this was due to prolonged tetanic
to Mr. Cook ^r ..

"terestmg muscles in their lees. But 1 leave that
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The American literature of compass plants is cited and commented

upon in the January number of the Deutsche botanische Monatsschnft

by J.
Christian Bay of the Missouri Botanic Garden, beventeen

articles are mentioned.

Columbine to be the national flower. He finds in it the Phn.

liberty cap, the five-pointed star, the cornucopia, the thirteen origin*

states, and the red-white-and-blue!

A new form of plant press is figured and described in Queer.

Microscopical Bulletin for February. It is made of wood, held togewo

with straps, and has elastic bands to keep the unused papers in pa*

It weighs but 22 ounces without papers, and will doubtless pro

popular press for field work.

Dr. Karl Prantl, professor of botany and director of the boo*

garden of the University of Breslau, died in that city on the 241

February. Dr. Prantl is also well known as an author of man} vai

Hedwigi
Pflanzenfamilien

In Proc. Philad. Acad, for 1892 (pp. 357-365) is the
Khfti*

another botanical series bv Professor E. L. Greene, under

"Eclogae Botanicae." Under the name of Carduus a numoer u^
western thistles are described, and the old ones transferee a. ^
new lupines are also described, one from Colorado, the

from California.jiii voiuuiuid.

Noll describes 1 two lecture experiments, one showing _j.
influence of the coloring matter of Florideae; another b

11)DS

hehotropic experiment with the sporangia of Pilobolus j ^ ^
placed in the Sachs heliotropic camera 8 or a moditicatio ^^
instrument. Both of the experiments are suited to catch tn

attention.— Bay.
, • j- {jit 9

The question of the root-tubercles of Leguminosae m
fi

become still more complicated. B. Frank and ri. *
g ^

engaged in a discussion concerning an announcement dv

that Pisum sativum has two kinds of tubercles, differing
due

•

size and content; a thing which the latter claims is sin v j

difference in age. ^
Observations on root tubercles upon both indigenous

^

^^
duced plants of the northwest, made by Prof. H. L- ^ °' -

on <
rural Science, vn, 58) indicates that such tubercles are c .^
all native species of the order, as well as upon i ntr0 "

up0 n v«P
But the latter were often without tubercles when growing v

soil, especially when not more than one season old. ^
Mr. Thomas Howell, in Erythea (Feb.), has suggest "^j,

ment of American Portulacece. It has chiefly to do with m
k</0

.

of Claytonia, Montia, and Calandrinia. A new genus
c0!

proposed, "named in allusion to the edible fleshyjoots

1 Flora Lxxvn, pp. 27-37.

•Vorlesungen, 1887, p. 737.
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nig species taken out of Calandrinia, Lewisia, and Claytonia, to the
number of ten. Professor Greene had already previously transferred
species of other Claytonia to Montia.

While Detmer (on the nature and importance of the physio-
logical units in the plant) 1

is broadening out the plasome-theory of
mesner, assuming that the life is closely connected with the "living
albumen-molecule" 2

, we find Crato 3 adding £ contribution to the
theory of Butschli, assuming the applicability of the comb structure in
the protoplasm. Detmer's paper is a very valuable contribution to
the physiological theory of cell-structure.— Bay.

Professor
J. von Sachs has finished the publication of his collected

»orks on vegetable physiology, which collection, however, does not
omprise all of his papers, but only the most important of his many

jontriDutions The two stout volumes will, of course, be one of the

shovfth
botamc al student has to read. Notes under the text

of the*

renow
.

ned in vestigator's altered views on many subjects, many

of thin
notes bein S very illustrative. The plates accompanying many

e pa Pers hay e been replaced by figures in the text.— Bay.

fi^redh
a

?.
thra

£
nose of privet (Ligustrum vulgare) is described and

No jQi u i

Atkinson in a recent bulletin of the Cornell station

sooner or I

attacks the tw igs forming brown, depressed spots, which

to the nor
•

e * tend around the stem and cut off the supply of sap

^ar-aear w J? ' thuS kilIin & the twi S- Pure cultures on nutrient

15 descrihe?
6 st

V
dled

- The fungus proves to be a new species, and

closely rela?J\ n r
the name of Gloeosporium cingulatum, being

«ea to u fructigenum, which causes the ripe rot of apples.

u ^e GennT
atl ° naI Standin g Committee on nomenclature, appointed

Radlkofer F
COngres

^ ls as folI ows: Germany, Ascherson, Engler,

Clar ke, Hfiir^ Bad lon, Bureau, Malinvaud; England, Baker,

Candolle- /£?/ ' r
""*' Batalin

' Schmalhausen; Switzerland, De-

Kerner.Wintn „
uel

» Saccardo; Austria, Celakovskv, Kamtz,
Portu^i Hen?"

11 Bd&um
> Crepin, Durand; Sweden,¥r\es, Wittrock;

rin gar : Aul*
[

i*
S
\ St ain

* Lara
5 Denmark, Lange; Netherlands,

; reene. '
"******> Von Mueller; United States, Britton, Coulter,

By t^ enhreiv
X

rlI
PECI

J
MENS of Spirogyra from which the starch had

b^ ler consHt.1 * ^ lth substa nces which readily break up into

JJorov showed !?!' ? which formic aldehyde is one, Herr T.

T?
eMefrom thl

ese Plants hav e the power of separating formic

^appears to f?

nut
[

ient solution, and then converting it into starch.

K - de is the u
ar #ument in favor of the view that formic

2- rates from tKo
ta

?
ce first formed in the production of carbo-

- V, Feb ° arbon di oxide of the atmosphere.- Jour. Roy.

Beri

e Just been 2-
b .n gler and Prantl's Die naturlichen Pflanzenfam-

£* !
n
_aistribute d. No. 76 contains a continuation of the

^j'|i F^ Bfc I-, /
— —— — —^- — _ ~ ,-w — »-

fc^,t
U

£h
A
e° ** Gesellschaft. x. 441 (l%aa«icbt

a Dot
- Gesells. x. azxx. 451-
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first volume, and presents Myxogasteres, Fungi, and Chytridineae, 1

J. Schroter. N0.77 contains another installment of the Leguminosae.br

P. Taubert; No. 78 contains the Cyrillaceae, by E. Gilg, the Aquifol-

iaceae, by M. Kronfeld, and the Celastraceae, by Th. Losener; N

79 contains the Chenopodiaceae, by G. Volkens. In all these parts

the same splendid typography and engraving continues. The Ame:

can genera of the groups above mentioned stand very much as

monographers have left them.

By a series of experiments extending at intervals over three

made with the intermittent klinostat (a klinostat so modified

make a partial rotation at regular intervals, remaining stationary in the

mean time) Professor Francis Darwin and Miss Pertz have shown'

rhythmic curvatures in plants may be artificially induced by expof

shoots to alternate and opposite stimuli of a geotropic or heliotrc

nature. When a plant had come to be in a thoroughly rhythmic sta

they found it possible to prophesy to a minnte at what time there''

sal of curvature would take place. These experiments are of gK»

interest in their bearing on periodic movements.

Dr. Karl Gcebel calls attention in Annals of Botany, vi. SI:-.
3?

also in Flora, to the location of the sexual organs in Buxbaurnia

which the single antheridium is borne on the protonema lt

^
elt,1

J\.
only the formation of a single involucral leaf, so that alone this s

ture would pass for an alga; while the archegonia are borne on a

rudimentary stem with several involucral leaves. Thus Buxoa

comes very near to the theoretical idea of the simplest moss,

«

looks upon the protonema as the primitive o —

*

A "" nrp,u

leafy stem to be a specialized archegoniopho.- ^
into prominence as an advantageous host of the sporophyte.

can*

.... . „. ,«.„ XIB.UMH.M, ui Journal de Botanique (March i)<«-

the classification of Basidiomycetes. He recognizes nine co-ort

families in the group, as follows: Lvcoperdaceae,Agancaceae, 1 i» J
IVemelleae, Tvlostomeae, Ecchvneae, Auricularieae, P»ccmf^' «

Ustilageae. The first family- contains five tribes, the second n» •

v.Mia 6wc. 1 iic ursc ramiiy contains nve inues, i«c »»•»-"-
. 1

eighth ten, and all the rest are represented by a single trl

^ T ,. u
Lycoperdaceae contain Gastromycetes of authors, excepting ^
tomeaeand Ecchyneae, which are raised to family ranK. ^
Agancaceae contain the Hymenomycetes of authors, and a -

Hacryomycetes usually included under the Tremelleae.
^

Mr. Thomas Morong has some interesting notes on ^J^i
the Bulletin of the Torrey Botanical Club (February). A n. ew

J ^
Listera from Hudson Bav Territory is described; attention ^
to the fact that many orchids are capable of self-fertiU» u ^
certain necessary changes in nomenclature are pointed out- • ^ p
ing to our recent agreement in reference to date, >£"5fJ* h

/:•*#

should be replaced bv Cathea Salisb.; Spiranthes Richard 1

tacky s Persoon; Goodyera R. Br. by Peramium Sahsb.: ana - ^
Nutt by Ackroantkes'RzL In a note in the March number,

;
he corrects his change of Colopogon to Cathea and sa> 1

dorum is entitled to use.
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iMOHG recext bulletins from the Experiment Stations containing
botanical matters are the following: "Oat smut" by L. R. Jones |Vt.,

h°'i

6VCan peach rot be controlled by spraying?" by F. D. Chester
(Del No. 19); Commonfungous diseases and their treatment" by W.

J
irgis (Conn., No. 115); "Preventive treatment for apple scab,

flowny mildew and brown rot of the grape, potato blight and the smut
01 wheat and oats" by_E. S. Goff (Wis., No. 34); "Black rot of the

23). Bulletin No. 49 of the Cornell

1
• j »..vo.. 5uuOns of the year" contains a short

mil °\ a 1
en rod weeds " by A. N. Prentiss, two fungous diseases

mL.!"!,
by G

- R Atkinson, and L. H. Bailey writes about a new»" and some egg-plant crosses.

DlamdK
E/ RK TW0 stations in Italy for the economic investigation of

mentS p™W
t\ -

earn from an articl e by L. Paperelli,in the Experi-
'>-..'•;,'!!'

l< Tthw
-

2*& ( )ne 1S the royal Station and 1 .aboratoiy of

the Bot w 1 T
ny at Pavia

> established in 1871 in connection with

Prof G RS • ? lt

?
te of the R°y al University. The director is

inco me' is aba t
«°

S a Special assistant f or the station work. The
« comw^!? ? 2 »°oo. The laboratory is also used for students

Station of \l„ .

W
K,

h the University. The other is the Royal

^director ifpf^o^ 010^ at Rome
'

established in 1887.

m%-'Q2 was « T' J™™, who has two assistants. The income
**** °f diseases t

y are rec
l
uired to investigate the nature and

1,1 bv lecture I j
St a

,

nd
. Provi de remedies, and disseminate informa-

.

'

mures an d publications.

Nation Socipt°

n
^

arnatl0n diseases were read before the American
lr

' -bruarv bS
aVtS

,

annual session in Pittsburg during the last week

'iPhrhft I u
lch are Prin ted with many illustrations in the

)rn «H Cniversifl I
23d

- 0ne was by Prof. Geo. F. Atkinson, of
tDl0ri a I Jian h i

»

W
u

eated of rust (Uromycescaryophyllinus),spot
lnd fairv r

'

'

racnose
- (Volutella sp.), rosette (Fusarium

nent of the f mSr

•

Spot
J
(Het erosporium echinulatumi. The devel-

^ ludl
ngthebehavi

pr
f

oducin g these diseases is very fully described,

Pven of anL°
f part of them in £eI

I he ^ aClados Ponumand a B
atine culture. Illustrations

>'• ''be other
osponum and a Botiytis which injure carna-

U* describ.nl
P* Pf Wa

f
by Prof - B- D- Halsted, of Rutgers

H? bacterial di«J
' anthracn ose, leaf mold (Cladosporium sp.),^ d to

remedies anH
considerable part of the paper was de-

The p Rf)c
'

means of controlling the several diseases.

E!j ence fn^fu
0i the American Association for the Advance-

Si' tril >uted. r i

mee,ting at Rochester, August, 1892, has lately

Kl S of the ffirVrc
a volume of 380 pages mostly

ibere are tJfZl f
e Port s of committees, and ab* »bom Z?c are tw

devoted to the

abstracts of papers

Tw" na| f a DatfP 2 }
u

botanical papers, represented by abstracts

to A^ re
^'eral bioln '

i

and fifteen title s without even abstracts.

2r t0 R'hom thm
a artlcle s of as much interest to botanists as

Tn*#^dW * e ^! jecial lv addressed. Of these may be

d?Z lo& of rati
1UJ ul

\
ed characters, by Manly Miles; Compara-W'by Alfred Sn • ' y Simo n H. Gage, and Micro-organisms

°pnnger, the two latter being vice-presidential
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addresses. The address of the retiring president, Albert B.

upon The immediate work in chemical science is filled with import*

suggestion* and almost as applicable to botany as to chemistry.

I\ a ton paper in the March number of the Annals of Kfom
I). H. Scott and Mr. George Brebner discuss the secondary tissues

three genera of the shrubby monocots, namely, Yucca, Dim
Atistea. They first reinvestigated the vexed question regai

mod- of origin and growth of the tracheites of Yucca and i'racfli

This Question is mainly concerned with the point as to whether tkfll

se< Ondary tracheides arise from the growth of a single cell, which «•

equently would have to push its way between other a 1 read-

rolls much as the hvpha of a fungus might, or whether the trarkoM

re formed by the fusion of several cells standing end to *nd. Tw
mvestigat rs fully agree with the researches of Krabbe and RWJ
concluding that u the tracheides are formed by longitudinal

on each trarheide arising from a single cell, which m
thirtytofortytinu sits original length, but remains uninucleate!

out its whole development/ 9 Further: "As the secondary 1

arc formed in a region which has ceased to grow in length.

velopmeni is entirely by sliding growth. . . . I here canJ*f
doubt that the development of the tracheides in the primary w*

r-w^w^w—wj - iw _iountof sliding!**

is involved.

The studies of these gentlemen on the structure of Arid

fiosa, one of the four known shrubby members of the great

deae, have established the fact that this species "in common no

with the few other shrubby species of Irideae, forni> in ***

amount of secondary tissue by means of cambium whlch J*
ictive durum the whole life of the plant. The tissue formed «

0* lly, on the inner side of the cambium, consists of second*

centric bundles, imbedded in ground tissue; on the outer

cambium a large amount of secondary cortex is formed, n*
H who lly parenchymatous." The authors point out that there

^
mark.iblf acrrepmpnt k*>+,« ^~ *u~ +u-^ ftl .n,mc nf monocots

rdcr

•••
.. iuucpcnuentiy in each ot the three, iney *»~-

probable that the first origin of secondary growth ma be taw

»n some of the monocotyledons at the pn -cut da J**
medullary bundles appearing in certain dicotyledons
peculiarity."

5 an «&**


